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Fatal and Distressing Accident A Case of Fasting.
A most diszressing _accident 'occurred- at

Giffin's Paper Mill, at Pa periown, this county,
on Friday 'cventur; last, by vith'ich a Mr. Hos.
_ter, one of the workmen, wasinstantly killed,
Mr. 8., WC learn, was about to-eftamine some

Two PET LAMBS TN A N IC HOUSE OMB
.1()NTfl MITUOUT FOOD !---Some two months

since: William Harris. Sens, of the White Boar
tavern, Addisville, l!siorthattipton township,
missed two -pet lambs that his fatntly were
raising, and which were allowed the privilege•
of his premises. Search was made over the:
whole farm, and much in' ___„w_as_tnade_of

John McKesson 44

Joseph Baughet
-

. 44

Joseph Fink, 46

Samuel Diehl 46

Allen Robinette_ , _ 46-
Ftedei 'ch.Diehl 44

John-L.-Noel
-
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John G.:Morninrrstar 44

Samuel Durhoraw 4A.

James Russell 44

Daniel Comfort 44

Martin Not:nan - 46

Wm. R. Sadler 414

Jacob Dellone 44

Eli It. A. Moore (I v) 44

Adam J. Walter. 46

John C. Ellis . 44

A. W. McGinley 4,

. . Samuel.Durboraw 46

John Elder “,

F. G. Hoffman
Andrew Marshal{, jr. ‘I,

John Dickson, jr. 4.,

. Edmund F. Shorb 44

Abel T. Wright 61.

oin • 1 man

part Of the maiihinery,ind in doing so slipped
had_forin ed_on_th e-floor,-and--fel I-

between two large cog wheels. ['lan instant
his body. passed through the machinery, and
of course was literally cut to piece's. As soon
as possible after• the accident, the mill was
stopped and the body of 'the_ unfortunate man
taken out in pieces. The deceased, we re
grit to learn, leaves a wife and two small
children, who were dependent upon his labor
for :their maintenance. May an all wise
Providence protect and comfort them in their
severe affliction.—Carlisle Volunteer.

th—eiiiiglibors and others In the vicinity re-
specting them, but no traces of their where-
shouts could be obtained. It• was at _length
believed that they had been stolen and the
prospect of ever finding them was entirely
abandoned. Some time within a week or two
Mr. Harris thought it was about time to get,
ready to fill_ his lee house, and sent a man or
two down into it to clean it out and put it in
order for the receival of the winter crop. On
entering it they found the pet lambs therein,
in a weak and emaciatedcondition, having been
there over one month. with nothing, but a
pumpkin, which had faPen in accidentally from
a wagon house above, and was partly con-
sumed. They were then restored to light and

(liberty, and have pretty much recovered from
the effects of their confinement. It is sup os-

- eel that--they—hatrou . . _er
1855

(o"Sleighing in Philadelphia is a costly
business, but still it is enjoyed on an extra-

sive scale. The In wirer of t MMI
Lions thi on Tuesday a gentleman called at

a livery stable, and the charge for a sleigh,
pair of horses and a driver was ten dolor. per
hour! In other cases, however, five dollars
per hour were Paid, for three or -four hours at
a time. A new omnibus sleigh, with six hor-
ses was engaged by a gentleman for the ac-
commodation of his family, during the after-
noon, at_aost of jiffy dollars.

in the floor of the wßgon house, which is above
the ice house.— Dayttslown 'Democrat.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. frr-Hotcowar's Pmts. 3 cure for Sick Headache and
Ails.— /S'illinm Hailers, of Dover,- Maine, wi►e, perhaps, one
of the grey test *titterers from Nick headache.and bile. scarce-
ly a dsy passed without his fee!liur the dreadful_ effects of
these formidable evils. Ho put himself in the hands of the
doctors, but they did him no good, in fact, ho,became
worse. until his sufferings were more than human nature
could bear, and he almost sunk under them; fortunately
for him ho commented using Holloway's Pills, which acted
upon the system. cleansed the bowels ;.cleared the head, and
by pemovering with thorn for eight weeks. thoroughly re.
stored him to health. Ile has e% or since been entirely free
from these dreadful attacks. - ,

More Peace Rumors.
Nsw Yon., Jan. 6.—The steamship Arago

with London dates to December 19, arrived at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

. The London Daily News affirms that Swe-
den has ratified the treaty with England and
France. The allied powers.guirantee.the ter-

inißgrity-of-Swederi,..:and-the-latter -en
gages not, to alienate any part of her territory
t9-Russia ; the contracting parties also engage

_An communicate reciprocally all propositions
coming front. Russia.

Rumors of peace were still abundant in
France and England.

Count Esterhazy had left Vienna for St. Pe-
tersburg on the 18th, with important dispatch-
es containing propOsitions of a pacific nature.

It was stated that ifthe Czar refuses an ac-
ceptance Austria will withdraw her ainbassa-
dor -from St. Petersburg.

Both the London News and Times express
strong doubts of the acceptance of the proposi-
tions by-the Czar.. Count Esterhazy.'s instruc-
tions are to return immediately in the event of
the Czar's refusal to negotiate.

- The difficulty which existed betiveen the

Sad Railroad Collision. =MI

POLIVITHEXPSTE, N. Y., Jan. 9-11 o'clock,
P. M.—The express train from Albany. for
New York stopped just below here this after-
noon, on account of a defect in the track, when
it was run into with great force—by another
train from Poughkeepsie, bound in the same
direction. Two cars of the former train were
demolished and three persons killed—a Mrs.
Green, of Utica, and-a young man and women,
names unknown. Twehty-two persons were
more or less injured, several of whom Were not
expected to recover.

ir?"lltts. PAivrtsarov me ctt tgsSP Alt ...."There camen
certain lord, neat and trimly- dressed," read Ike. His
mother immediately interrupted her interesting. tom—-
"lsaac," said she, know why Mr. Spokesbare defers to
in that telegraph, It is to old Zekial ford's son Joames,
who was awful proud and stuck up after ho got that nice
spick-and-span-bran.new suit at itockitill Sc Wilson's. 111
t 2 tut street, corner of Franklin Hate!" Ike replied
th it 1 u had hoard of the i•erib," and that he was “in" for
a • ,new rig;" himself, whenever it met the views of the
governess.

MARRIED.
On the 2.1.1 ult., in Columbia,„, by Rey. Mr. Lelghtner,

Mr. JACOB 11. NORIIECK, or Lancaster. (formerly of this
place.) to 3llici ANNA LOUISA FEAGLEY, of the same
city.

Compressing the Bulk of Flour.
The Albany Journal states that Louis Na-

poleon'whom men begin to recognize as a
Napoleonic sort of a man, in 1853 conceive&
the idea that it would be practicable to corn-
press flour so as to diminish the bulk, and in
that way facilitate its transportation, and yet
not injure its quality.. In July'of that year,
an experiment was made by his command to
test. his views. Flour, subjected to a hydrau-
lic pressure of 300 tons, was reduced in .vol-
ume more than 24 per cent. On close exami-
nation, it was found to_ possess all the quali-
ties it bad previous to its violent •treatment.
It was then.put in zinc • boxes and sealed up.
At the same time, other flour manufactuted
from the same wheat. but not compressed, was
sealed up. In October thereafter, several box-
es containing both kinds of flour, were opened
and examined. The pressed was pronounced
to be the best. Twelve months after this, in
October, 1854, another examination took place,
and with the same result. The two kinds
were then kneaded into loaves and baked.
The pressed flour made the best bread. In
March, '55, more of the zinc boxes were open..
ed, and on examination the loose flour showed
tnouldiness, while the pressed was sweet and
retained all its qualities. Made into bread,
the same differences were observable. The
Emperor has ordered experiments to he made
at sea, as well as on land. Men-of-war are to
to take out both kinds of flour, and both are
to he sent on. sea voyages to hot and cold lati-
tudes, and examinations are to be made and
recorded of the influence of climate and salt
air upon each.

On Thursday evening week, by the Rev. Dr. Krauth, Mr.
FREDERICK Cl.' MEALS, of Charle,down, Va., (lately of
this place.) to Mls,.s HENRIETTA, daughter of Mr. John
Blentz, of Gettynburg.

On the 29th ult.. by Rev. E. 11. Hoff heins, Mr, PETER
AMARAL:MI to Miss HANNAH C. MORITZ -both of
Hampton. Adams county.

(in Thursday eve& og the 20th ult., in St. James's Church,
by Rev. M. L. Forbes. J. CURTIS HUNT, of Hanover, to

kMs ANNIE E., eldest daughter of Levi durtis, Baltimore
county. Md. '

English and the French governments ralative
to the_ cor.ditions on which peace should be
made, have been arranged through the efforts
of the King of Sardinia.

The surrender of Kars to the Russians has
been confirmed. Nine Riches, together with
Gen. Williams and sixteen thousand troops,
were made prisoners. Among the munitions
of' war taken were one' hundred and twenty
"field pieces and some heavy guns. The Rus-

On the 27th nit, by 'Rev. J. &chlor, Mr. EDWIN
STALEY to ,Nliss ANN ELIZA W.INTEROVE; both of
Aria.ma enuet).l

On the 2crth ult., by the Rev. D. P. Clark, 114:SAMUEL
COREA N, jr., to Mbss MARY JAN E, SCOTT .

On Tuesday last, by Rev. P. Aust.-Mt. Mr. DAVID HAR-
MAN, of t.lerroll county, M4.. to Mihs JULIA ANN LEAS.
daughter of Mr Joseph Lem, ofStrabaniownsbip. [Carroll
county papers .please copy,

sian General 13elutoff has established his head-
quarters at Kutais, and intends shortly to re-
sume the offensive against Anakla andRedoubt
Kale. The army was abunnantly supplied
with provisions by the Armenians. The de-
files between Kars alid Erzeroume were held
by the Russians.

The affairs in the Crimea were quiet. -
Great preparations Continued to be made by

the Russians on the Baltic for the reception of
the 'British fleet next spring.

Eloux.—The market has been dull.

DIED.
In Clayton. Ohio, on the 15th of September, Mr. WM.

ROL:GUTMAN, formerly of this county, aged about 54
years.

At the Central Hotel', in Hanover, on 'Wednesdayevening',
the 2d inst., of consumption, Mr. ELIJAH (; ARTIER. for-
merly ofLancaster enmity, but for the last years a resi-
dent of that place, ivied 35,vears 2 months and 22 days.

On the 28th ult.. Mr. 'GIDEON (iIIIEST, of ,Latimore
town4hip. in the (oth year ofhis age.

Near York Springs. on the 3(.1 ult., Afr, JACOB ARNST-
flAitimn, sr:. in hi.; ititli year.

Three Days Later from Europe. 4111 c itlatkets.
HAuFax, Jan. Bth.—The anxiously expected

steamer Canada arrived here this forenoon,
bringing hey regular dates, having sailed from
Liverpool on Saturday, the 22d ult.'

Her news is simply confirmatory of previous
rumors as to the prospects of peace and the
speculationsconcerning Esterhazy's mission.

The report that -a treaty between SwNen
and ths.-allies had been concluded is confirmed.

Affairs in the Crimea and in Asia were quiet.
BREADSTUFFS.—The market had slightly de.

dined and there was only a small demand.

Correctetl from the latest 83.1timore,Yorkfc Hanover paper
BALT MORE-FRI °AY LABI.

Flour, per barrel, $8 25 to 8'37
Wheat, per bushel; 1 90 to 2 10
Rye, • :4 • 1. 18 to 1 20
Corn, ~ . 75 to 79
Oats, ~ 44 to 46
Cloverseed, " 9.25 to 9 50
Timothy, •• 3 37 to 3 50
Whiskey, per gallon, 33 to 34
Beef Cattle, per hund., 6 00- tolo 50
Hogs, - 4 4 7 00 to_ 7 25
Hay, per ton, 20 00 t025 00
Unarm, Peruvian, per ton, 55 00The Snow Storm—Detention.of Mails.

• llALwax, Jan. 6, P. M.—The storm which
commenced here on_ Saturday is. unabated.
The snow is now four. feet deep and a terrific
gale is blowing. .

BOSTON, Jan. 6.—We have a foot and a.half
of snow here and badly drifted. All travel is
suspended. A dispatch from the North East
represents the storm as unprecedented.

NNW YORK, Jan, 6.—The snow is 18 inches
deep here. All travel is suspended. All mails
due here are delayed by the snow storm. The
Pilot line of last night only arrived at noon to-
day from Philadelphia. The snow in many
places is four feet deep.

WASITINGTON, Jan. 6.—We have about eight
inches of snow on a level here. No New York
mail has reached here sinee Saturday morning,
in consequence of the storm.

FRAUD IN PACKING- FLOCR.—When flour is
sold at a reasonable price,,jt is but just that
the purchaser should. receive full and lawful
weight, but at the present high rates it is a
most rascally act for packers or millers to cheat
in the weight. A retail merchant, doing bus-
iness in the Ninth Ward, yesterday infortned
us that he had. just purchased a dray load of
flour, and after having it hauled to his store,
he found that there were no taro marks on the
barrels, and that they h.d not been inspected.
On weighing the barrels, eight in number, he
discovered that they were six pounds short.
each—being a loss in all of forty-eight pounds ;

or, at the retail price. $2 40. --The gentleman
from whom the flour was purchased stated
that the lot had been .paid for before its deliv-
ery, and the seller had made himself scarce
ever since.—Piltsburg Union.

HANOVElt—Turitst ,tv ',As?

Flour, per bbl., from stores, S 9 00Do. 64 " wagons, - 775
Wheat, per, bushel, . -180to 1 90

AtRye, 1 12
Corn, 44 60

~Oats, 35
Clloverseed, ‘, 8 50
Timothy,
Plaster ofParis, per ton,
Pork, -

YORK—FRI L s3l

00
25

6 50

EXECUTION OF Ml4.T.Eit.—ilalltmore, Jan. 5.
—Frederick Miller, convicted of the nmrder of
Dr. Nadel and Fretlerick Graff. at Cumberland,
a few months since, was hung there yesterday,
at 1 o'clock, in the presence of 8000 spectators.
During the night previous he called for bread
and water, and upon its being furnished him
read the sacramental service of the Lutheran
church, partaking of these emblems with much
apparent fervor. He also wrote a note and
handed it to the jailor, which, however, was
nothing more than a reiteration of his inno-
cesice. His spiritual adviser, the Rev. Mr.
Maier, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Clemm,
entered his cell between 9 and 10 o'clock,
when the former again appealed to him to con-
fess his crimes. and prepare. himself for the
awful doom awaitinehim. When told by him
that all believed him guilty, and attributed
his denial only to stubbornness and hardened
.feelings, he became somewhat excited, and de-
nounced the jurors and witnesses. charging
them with poUnry. There is no doubt, how-
ever, of his guilt.

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $8 75
Do. • " from wagons, 825

Wheat, per bushel, 1 85 to 2 00
ME 01E1
Corn

LEGISLATIVE. BousG. —Governor Gardner, of
Massachusetts, gives the borers at the State
Capital a heavy rap. The lobby members he
considers a public nuisance, and their presence
near the legislature renders impartial debate
impossible, and public deliberation a delusion.
The remarks are applicable both to our own
legislature and to Congress. The business of
a borer is subversive of all fair investightion
and of meritorious and unobtrusive claims.—
No honest legislator can listen to such dishon-
est agents and retain the respect or confidence
of his constituents.

Olt,,
Cloverseed, "

Timothy. 4i

58 to GO

8 75
3 50

Plrioer of Pirlq, ner tnn lEEE

DEPARTURE OF "FiLLIBUSTERS. "—The steam-
ship Prinnetheus, which sailed from New Or-
leans on the 26th ult. for Punta Arenas, Nica-
ragua, took out 86 men, under command of
Cot. Fisher, all bound to the new Republic of
Gen. Walker. She also had 42 passengers for
Cot. 'Kinney's camp, all said to be carpenters,
blacksmiths, painters, printers, &c. The next
steamer is expected to take down several hun-
dred men.

DEATII OF ToA TUUMB'S FATIIKR. —The father
of General Tom Thumb, Mr. Stratton, who re-
sided near Bridgeport, Conn., died on Friday
evening. His mind had become disoidered.—
It is understood that he had acquired a fortune
by the exhibition of the little general, which
will now be divided between the widow, the
renowned dwarf and his two married-sisters.

HEAVY Ronnzur.—On Christmas evening,
Mr. Sa u 111 Swatizey. late-or€llmn-bersburg
was robbed of a Port Monnaie, at the Walnut
Sti-eet Theatre, in Philadelphia, containinr,
$175 in gold. certificate for 2075 shares of
stock in the Erie and Susquehanna Coal Com-
pany. promissory notes to the amount of $lO.-
000, of which 55,000 is payable to the order
of Mr. S., besides other .valuable documents—-
amounti ng in all to nearly ,-- 530,000. At the
time of the robbery, Mr. Swanzey was stand-
ing in the entrance passage way, waiting to
get in the Theatre. As yet no clue has been

totheperpetratorsof the crime. but we
trust they may be speedily- brought to justice,
and the stolen property' restored to its lawful
owner.

7On last Saturday. Mr. John Reichardt,
nn old employee of the Northern Central Rail-
way Company, met with a serious accident,
by which he was deprived of his right arm.—
His arm was caught by the machinery of-4,he
stationary engine whilst that engine was used
in pumping water into the engine-house. Both
arum were injured, but the lett arm only slight-
ly. Amputation ofthe right arm was immedi-
ately necessary. It will be remembered that
a few years since Mr. Reichardt had a r,hi!d —a
deaf mute—killed by the cars running over it.
—York .Hdv. tT7,---Reichardt is dead.

SAP AccrnENT.—The sheriff of ifocking
county, Ohio, was accidentally killed on Friday
week, by being run over by a pair of runaway
horses. He had been standing in a store. and
hearing the noise stepped out on the sidewalk
just as the team came along. lie was struck
on the head by the end of the tongue, and so
badly injured that he lived but a short time.

A Small Farm,
AT PEUVATE SALE.

rr HE subscriber offers at private sale, a
1 TRACT OF LAND, situate in Strahan

township, Adams county, about 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on the east sideof the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri:
her, Wm. Wible, Henry NI union, and others,
containing 45 Acres, more or less. ab.,ut 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
first rate Meadow. The improvements are a
one and a half story BRICK
HOLISM, a (rood Barn, a never-
failing well of water, with a pump
in it, and an Orchard of choice
fruit. r

ViirPersons wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettysburg..

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 185th tf

TOWN PROPERTY AT
niblic Sale.

THE American Mining Company will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Sal.

urday. the 2d day (fFebrwiry next,
a w „.s tory Frau", vv therboa riled
}I 0 US E, with Kitehen, and the full
Lot of Ground, located on !}colt
street, one lot and a half west of the Catholic
Church, Gettysburg. There is an inexhausti-
ble well of excellent water near the kitchen
door—the well being connected with the cop-
per [nine on the property.

(...)—Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

M. & W. MeCLEAN.
the_Amencara Mming Company,

January 14, td

As_-wir alAha:.;

Railroad Letting..
PROPOSALS will be received in Gettys-

bop', from the 2U to the 2614 inst., for the
GRADATION and MASONRY of the Get-
tysburg Rail-over. Prefiles,Plans
and__Specifications-can-be-seem-and-all-neres
sary information obtained of the Engineer in
charge, at the office in Gettysburg.

VW-Formers desiring to do themoric tl4rnitgli
their farmu will please notice the numbers of
the pegs at their boundaries,

. Msssits.TAYLOß &

Jan. 1,4, 1856. Contractors.
-Auditoes Notice.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams

county, to report distribution of the fund in
the hands. of JOHN IlewPantone, Assignee of
JACOB BOI.EN end wife, to and amongst credi-
tors, will sit to discharge the duties of his ap-
pointment at the office of M. & W. McClean,
in -Gettysburg, on Wednesday, the 6/h day of
February next, at 10 o'clock, A. Mt, when and
w ere b persons interested may attend.

Wll. AIcCLEAN.
Jan. 14, 1856. 3t

---

Corn Drycrs.
THE attei.tion of MILLERS is invited to

a very superior article for drying CORN,1 which can be had at all times at
Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

Notice.

—TEREJBLE-SVFVERINGS AT SF:.a.=Tfie 13ritish
brig Zunluko. of Halifax. N. S.. was fallen in
witn. Nov. 10, in lat. 37 20 N. lon., C 3 W„
water=logged—a-nirdisted.bv brig Sarah,
arrived at Guadalonpe, who took from the
wreck Captain Griffin and one man. Capt.
G. haul been lashed to the stump of the fore-
mast for eight days, and was in a terrible con-
dition of suffering. The flesh was falling from
his body when he was discovered. At latest
accounts he was improving.

THE subscriber would announce to hiP cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he

continues to supply the various Magazines,
named below, at the prices annexed, per an-
num, viz:

Harper. $2,25 •, Putnam, $2,25 ; Household
Words, $2,00; Blackwood, $2,25; Gniley,
$2,25;. Horticulturist, colored plates,*3,so;
Horticulturist, plain edition,, $11.70; Littell's
Living Age, $5,00; Frank Leslie's Gazetteer
Fashion, $2,25 ; Ballon's Pictorial, $2,50;
Ladies' Repogitory, (Gincinnatt,) $1,63; Na-

sl,63; Arthur's Home Magazine,sl,63.
He is prepared also to fill orders for stand-

ard and ruiseel;aneons books and current lite-
mita° ,of the day, whether remit the Uncle or
other walks of industry. Having had an ex-
perience of fifte-n years in the Book and Peri-
odical trade, he helieves he can give entire
satisfaction to all partiei entrustingkina- with
orders.

Specimen number,: of the Magazines sent
On receipt of ti Post Mice Letter, Stamps for
the $3 or $2 Magazines„ind for 12 such
Stamps, a sample of the $5 or works will-
be sent. Letters of inquiry most contain a
stamp tor the return pust:lge. Books sent post-
paid on the receipt of Publisher's advertised
prices. Address,

IV ILLIA M PArro
Hobokrii, N. J.

C*—Publkliers of newspapers, giving the
above advertisement, with this notice, a few
insertions, and send a rn•irked copy to the ad-
vertiser, will he entittled to any one of the
above Periodicals fur one year..

Jan. 14, 1855.

Tax Appeals. ~

rri-11.3,CommisSloners ofAdams county here"
.1 by give notice that they have fixed upon

the following times and places for the hold-
ing of appeals for the several Boroughs and
Townships of *Adams comity. when and where
they will attend to hear a pppais, between the
hours of 9 o'clock, A. M.. and 3 o'clock, P.
M., of each day, as follows:

Ist. For Monaijoy,' on Monday, the 28th
ef January,at the house of Jesse D. Newman,
in M ou nijoy tow !Ishii!.

2d. For the towns:,iv. of Germany and U-
1ii641, on Tuesday; the..29tl► f.January,at the
houseofJoseph Barker, in Litttestown.

3d. For the townships of :11ountpleasant
and Conowamo, on Wednesday, the 30th of
January, -at the house of Peter Smith, in
Mountpleasant township.

4th. For the township (if Berwick, on Thurs-
day, the 31st of January, at the house ofFran-
cis J. W ilsr n, in Abhmestow ii.

stl). For the tow-11,411p of Hamilton,our Fri-
day, the Ist of Fehroa ry. the house of David
Newcomer, in East Berlin.

6ih. For the township of Strahan, on Mon-
day, the 4th of February, at the house of Ja-
cob L. Grass, in Hunterstow 11.

7th. For the township of Oxford, on Tues-
day, the sth of February, at the house of Mrs.
Mi!ey, in Oxford.

Bth. For the township of Reading, on Wed•
nesday, the 6th of Feurnary, at the house of
John A. Dicks, in Hampton.

9th. For the townships nt. Ihmtin:Von ri nd
Latirw)re, on Thursday, the 7th of February,
at the house of John O. Beeler, in Pt-tershurg
(Y. S.)

10th. For the township of 'ryrone, on Fri-
day, the Bth of February; at the house of Sam•
uel Sadler, in Fleidlershurg.

11th. For the township of Menallen, on
Monday, the 11th of February, at the house of
Charles Myers, in Bendersvil

12th. For the township of 13wler, on Tues.
day. the 12th of February, at the house of J.
A. H. Reather, in Middletown.

-

13th. For the township of Franklin. on
Wednesday'. the 13th of February, at the house
of Henry Aliekley, in Cashtown.

-14th. For the townships of Mimi ltonban and
Liberty, on Thursday, the 14th of February,
at the house of Isaac Robinson, in Fairfield.

15th. For the townships of Cumberland
and Freedom, on Friday, the 15th of February,
at the Commissioners' office, in Gettysburg.

16. For the townships of Cumberland and
Freedom, on Friday, the Isth of February, at
the Commissioners' office, in Gettysburg.

16. For the.l3orouolt of Gettysburg, on Sat.
urday, the 16th of February, at the (;ommis-
sioner's Office. in Gettysburg.

JAMES J. W I L LS,
GHOROE MYERS, Crimns's.
HENRY A. PR:JONG,

Attest—J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office,

Gettysburg, Jan. 7, 1856. td

B. 11PCIellan,
STTORNEY L3W,

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. Aug. .22,r1 853.

E. B. Buehler.
JITTORNEY

inTILL faithfully and promptly attend to
1, all business entrusted to lle

-Np•Nikl the German latiwtiege. O ice 31-I.F-
-qAme place, in South lialtitnore street, near
Forney's Drum Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. {March 20.

-Tire 1

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.,

Mnotice.
•

,i LL persons are hereby notified that I gave
lA_ a promissory note to Jacob Minter, (of II AehSobre isho,iffi n 0,ce ohn aeir ditineorr at hst elr s at osf t tr heeat!Lutheran.Wixrrikk ix KA NS iS.—A violent snow- Franklin township, Adams co., Pa.) for the

storm occurred at Leavenworth, Kansas. on sum of ninety-five dollars, dated ab ,ut the tP Tiaeany;lt ve(rmD"netaetra'sstloOre'where those wishing
peralion performedthe 24th ult., and the thermometer, it is said,- . middle of November. 1855, and due about the o

kE__FE_RENCEs:
are respectfully invited to call.ranged from 20 to 30 degrees below zero. -----

-
- - --- -- - • middle of March, 183'3; that the consideration

• ,Fears were entertained of MuchsufferingC;r:N. HorsTON.—The Know -Nothing. Con- of said note has enure failed_;_that---1---witi-i
.__anionamong-arrirell -ein-igrants•rwho-art-poor---- vention-of-the--Twear-fillh—DiST.rtct orx-e-ci not pay the saute, and any -,person or persons Dr11. Gilbert. Dr. C. N. lierluehy, Dr. U.

IS housed for the season. York. instructed their delegate to the Know- taking an assignment of said note, take it at Horner, Rev, C. P. Kratith, D. !)., Rev. H. L.
. _ - Nothing National Convention' to support Sant _their_risk, and in Glee this_n_olice--- Ilallgiier, 1). o,ltev_. P•of Williairi_M—R*4--

iiou<trAl rorthe-Treidency. This is the tirbt. - " MOSES RAFFENSPERUER. nolik,R ev . Prtic. Nl..Tartoh.,, Prof. 'q. I. .Stce ver._

flou4on du.lc;ate elected in that ::::tate. 1 Jdn. 11, 1.,!.56. St . i Gutty stv_itg, April 11, 1853. if -

"._, --7-Yeatus are crosing-the river en- the- ice-
at, Albany-.

EINEM

El
E 2

New Establishment. OLD
STO NE.Y.4 • Bounty . Land Act of 1855.-

fp HO undersigned respeetfolly inform the TIM 1,1 undersigned' ia now fully prepared to
citizens of Gettysburg and the public file and iirapidlycvsuis Telkaiv-generally, that they have opened a GRA NITS 1 7 LAND for soldiers of War of 18124VandiSTONE- V A ED, on South Baltimore Street, of ArA., the wars ofthe U. States—their widinosopposite the-residence of Gee. Shryocit,-where - and minor children. 1n addition to his lootthey are prepared to furnish Granite Stone, experience and success, he would' add, that,--

dressedlii every style, for -Monuments. Door.; in all the many chums he hits hitherto tiled,
Sills and Steps, and every kind of building ! (between 100 and 200) he has carefully pm-and ornamental. use. Also, Cemetery Blocks served, and has now every thing necessary to
always on hand, and a general variety ofDress- establish the rights of claimants--as also
ed Granite. I and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur.'

The undersigned having had considerable rushing proofs in all cases that may be en-
experience in their business, respectfully _in- _trusted to b:m.
vice persons wishing anything. in their line tot He has made complete enrougemeift for

The warrants inthe Western States. War-give us a . are prepared to furnish
the same article CHEAPER than it has over rants bought— warrantsadd. Applypersonal.been heretofore offered in Gettysburg. ly or by letter to D. M'CON A.IIGHY.- ';

• HENRY S. BENN ER, • Gettysburg, March 1.2,1855. If'
PE'T'ER B FATLER.

Jan. 7, 1856. 3nt

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIE.:O4,' &C.

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Fire !

1-1, MANUEL. ZIEGLIiIt has justreturned
-I.l_l-Lfrom the city wirb the largest • lot of
GIIOCRIIIIN he has ever before opened, 'to
which he invites the attention of all, convinced
that he can offer RARE RAMMINSI. He has also
a-fine lot of HAItS; Ul7l)Eft.S.---&c ;-

FISH of all kinds ; Oranges. Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

-Segars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a general variety.
of everything, *4from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. - Give him a call, tlyou want to guy
what's cheap and good.

(*--.Couutry Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. - [May 7,1855. .

New Finn anti New- Goods.
rr HE subscribers, having bought the stock

of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps orKEL.
LER KURTZ, purpose continuing the'lmai-
nese, at the old esiablished stand, South East
Corner of Centre Square, where they have
justreceived a fresh supply of the shove goods.
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Ynuths' Silk, Fur,

,and Slouch ATS. lenstnays' and Von Fine Calf,
Kip, and Grained BOOTS dt,

SHOES, with a large .assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Waikimr and Fine Dress
SHOES, GAITERS. &e. (um Dress-shoes,
Buskine and Sandalls in every variety.

.We would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens ofAdams county, that we havean earnest
disposition to please the particular taste of
every one who may favor un with their patron-
age, and respectfully ask all to call and see.

The' business will he conducted undei. the
Firm of COB EAN & PAXTON.

ALEXANDER .COBEAN,"
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct.-22, 1855.

THE unitersigned informs property-holders
that he Was been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL, FIRE
INSURA.Ni:E COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.He will take original and renew old Iran-
rances for said Company, which, since ite In-
corporation, in 18433 haa secured the perfectconfidence of the people •of Adams and "theadjoining counties, (Aubding authorized to
effect lamina noes in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been.(oily sledsatisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company* and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

Moses IVlcet.eAN repvesents the
member' in this county in the Board ofAlan.
alters. C. ROTH, Jr., is President, and Joan
CAMPHICLI, Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

WM. McCLEAN.
Office of M. & W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1854. tf.

Card.

Dissolution of Partnership.
mil Co-Partnership existing between the
L Subscribers has been dissolved- this day

by mutual consent.
We are much obliged to our friends and the

public for the liberal support extended to us.
Our Books are placed in, the hands of Alex.

Cohean for collection, and we earnestly re.
quest those indebted to us to call•• and makeimmediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of-the firm without delay.

W. W. PAXTON, '

Sept. 14. tf ALEXIt COBEAPI..

rrilE subscriber having disposed of his in-
-1 terest in the Boot, Shoe, Net, and Cap

Business to Messrs. MOP:AN at'. PAXTON,
respectfully asks the continuance of his friends
aim customers to patronize the New Firm.

IiEI.LER KURTZ. '
Oct.' 22, 1855.

W.' W. Paxton

ire. LET US 'REASON TOGETHER L64
Holloway's

It
e ‘i sa .e s, gb bee n"th ler oAtItTth ‘eVhFulMBa'n erace l(lto

down by disease- and suffering. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS are specially adapted to the
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the
D ELIO ATE, and the 1N M, ofall climes,
Ir,4es, sexes, and constitutions. Professor
Holloway personally superintends the mann.
facture of his'utedicines in the United States,
and offers them to a free and enlightened peo-
ple, .as the best remedy the world ever saw
for the removal of disease.

These -Nib, Purify the Blood.
These famous Pills are expressly combined

to operate on the stomrieb., tie liver, the kid.
Heys, the lungs, the skin, end the bowels,
correcting any derangement in their functions.
purifying the blond, the very fountain of are,
and thus curing disease in all its forms.

-I),opepsin and Liver Complaints.
, Nearly half the human race have taken

these Pills. It has been proved in all putts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to them in eases of disorders of the liver.dys-
popsia, and stomach complaints generally.—
They soon give a healthy tone to these organs,
however much deranged, and when all other
means have failed:

(:eiseral Debility.. :111 Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom Houses to the in-
troduction of these Ptils, that they may be-
come the medicine of the maases. Ledrned
Colleges admit that this is the best medicine
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the syatem has been impaired, as its
invigorating properties never fail to afford
react;

vemaie Ci)mplaftits.

TNFORMS his friends and the public getter-
' ally, that he will continue the Hat & Shoe
Business, at his -old Stand, and will always
keep on hand a large and splendid assortment
of 1300TS & SHOES,,HATS & C.A Ps of
every variety of style and prices, whip') he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and see the Goods. . •

Sept. 24, 1855. tf

Tower's Speller .
AND COMPLIITE ENITNOTATOD: " AND
TOWER'S R'E4DERS.

No female, young or old, should he without
this celebrated medicine. Itcorrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all petiods, act-
ing in many cases like..a charm. It is also
the best and shiest medicine that can be given
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;

consequently no faintly should be without it.
Holloway's Pills are the bed remedy known in

the world for thefollowing Diseases :

Asthma, Debility Liver Complainte
Bowel Complaints Fever and Ague of tipirits
Coughs ' Female Complaints Piles
Colds Ilezulach Stone and Gravel
Chest Diseages ion SeentWary Sy aup
Costire !Will INlueua4 PIMA
DyMpetrgia Inflammation Venereal A ITectiQn
Diarrhcea, Dropsy Inward Weakness 'Wortns, of all. kinds

***NoId at the Establishment of Professor
Floi.bownv, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medteincs through-
out the United States, and the civilized world,
in Boxes. at 25 cents, 62} cents, and St each.

gw,—There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. 13.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tlents in every diaorderare Affixed toeach Box.

July 16, 1855. ly eow

rIRST READER, of Primary School
Enunciator, Part I.

4.,Sts:COND READCB, or Primary School rams-
mator, Part 11.

Stray Bull.
(-IAME to the premises of the subscriber, in
k.) Cumberland township, on or about the
27th of November last.; a BLACK BULL,
supposed to he two years old, with short thick
horns, and blind of one eye. The owner Is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
-charges and-take him away. -

Jan. 7, 1856. JOHN BUTT, Jr.

Agriculteiral Address.
lr\R. J. H. MARSONN, of York Siring.s,
11 will deliver an Address before the"Adains
County Agricultural Society," in the Court-
house, in Gettysburg, on T uesday, the 22d of
January instant, at 1 o'clOck, P. M. The
citizens of the town and county are invited to
be present. JNO. 11t4INLEY, Pres'l.

H. J. STAntr,e, Seey.
Jan. 7, 1836.

THIRD READER, with COMplOte EXOCCISOR
in Artieu lotion.

PODRTH READER ; A serinel to the Gradual.
14'ilern READER, with Principles ofElocution

practically illustrated by Elementary Exer-
cises.

SIXTH REA.I4II; with the Higher Princip:es
of .Elociition Explained and illastiated ap..
propriate Exercises.

.•

The Readers are prepared upon the plan of_
leaching only one .Ihing al a time, and .they
contain a full, complete and orivinal.systein
of exercises in Articulation, to which the au•
thor has an exclusive right. • -,

•

The Elocutionary Matter is simple andcom-
prehensive ; adapted to the schoolroom its
only practical teachers know how to prepare
and adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are carefully
graded -from the first step to the 'last, 'The
pieces are chaste, pure, and freed from.all law
and improper expressions; they are designed:
to cultivate a correct taste. to refine the. feel.
i ngs. and to elevate the morel affections— They
were selected and prepared by the true teacher,'
who alone can understand.the pratitical wants
nf the expanding heart and mind-of the school,.
room pupil.

Also, Tower's Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar fa
advanced classes. - • -

Teachers, Schnol Committees, Clergymen,
and all others interested in Education are in-
vited to call and examine these Books.

DANIEL BURGESS & Cu.,
Pubtithers,No. 60JobnStreet. li.Tork.

Ct,-For Sale by A. D. BUEHLER, Get-
tysburg, Pa. Nov. 5, 1855. 3m
15•55. New Goods! 18554,
rimiE subscriber tenders his seknowledg-
k meets to his friends and the public for
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and respectfully informs them that *he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortmentof NEW GOODS. comprising
in part a fine stock of Delaines, Shawis,Gingr
hams, Gloves, Stockings, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &c., all of which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti-
cies which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly invite all to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. if J. S. GRAMMER.

New Goods.

Ready-made Clothing,

GED. ARNOLD, has just returned from
the Cities wit. a large lot of DRY

GOODS, GROCER; QU EENSW ARE,
READY MADE CLO INC, LADLES'
DRESS GOODS, Btc.; a ing which are

and French Cloths, .. ings, Cassi-
mews, Satinetts, Jeans,Blankets, Flannels,
and An endless variety f LADIES' DRESS
GWIDS, together with almost every artichs
in his line of business—all of which will be
aold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to 'Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, andReady-made Clothing, we challenge com-
petition. Having now furnished you witlt
Goods for upwards of 40 years. I have at all
times endeavored to pursue a straight.torward
course, and furnish any and every article in
my line of business upon the very berterms,
and will continue to do so.—Give us a call.

Oct 15, 1855. tf G. A.

CLOTH. Coating, Cas4inieres., Cassinets,
Vesiings, &c.—the largest variety on

hand and constantly making up. The hest
hay.Yains-in—ttmo-et--Ihe-Miothing---Exttpetiiim

_at_tne sand_staue fioni:of
' Nor. 19. CEO. ARNOLD.

Shoemakers, come this way.

FtAIINESTOCK BROTHERS will sell
you MOROCCOS from 25 cente to

00, the cheapest lot ever brought to the
Cointy. Call soon at the

- SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Blanket and Long Shawl.%
HE largest and cheapest in town. Also,

—L-adieellmis-K-Mods—the prettiest !Otis.,
town—tO he had at the stnre of

Nov. 13,'55. • GEO. AR.NO .


